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AN HELD IN THE JUNE ROBLES KIDNAP CASE
IS KILLED 

HE HOPPED 
[EIGHT TRAIN

ISandors of Fort Worth was 
killed in Ranger about | 

iesday afternoon when he i 
ed to board a fast-moving' 

Pacific freight train at 
street crossing, 

nan apparently missed his 
and slipped under the 

Jhich ran over his body, 
him completely in two near 

pt. I
tn who was with Sanders 
»rted to have been heard 
esses o f the accident to tell 
to try to board the train, 

Ls moving too fast, but he 
| attention and made a run 
freight as it pulled out o f 
^er yards.
nl services for the deced- 

Lo be held Thursday morn- 
Jopperl, in Bosque county. 
IcHdent victim is survived 
ridow, Mrs. T. G. Sanders 
Worth; his mother, Mr- 

Uders of Fort Worth; two 
W. F. Sanders o f Tyler 

|l,. Sanders o f Fort Worth, 
sisters, Mrs. A. G. McCul- 

Fort Worth and Mrs. Mary 
til o f Fort Worth, 
panders had been traveling 

state looking for work, ac- 
to G. L. Sanders, his 
who was in Ranger to 

nnera) arrangements, and 
; been heard from at Tem- 
tre he had found temporary 
f i l t e r  he had gone to San 

and was returning from 
his home in Fort Worth 

|e accident occurred in Ran-

Mrs. Mae King on Stand in Murder TrialsCHARGED
Searched as Spy OAVC OnDIMOfUl UNHAPPY BIRTHDAY FOR firMflPD AT1P Lawyer Picked UNDER FEDERAL

By Nazi Police Oft 10  KUDUlOUPI i HAUPTM ANN’S BABY SON ULlTIUOnHIlO By Hauptmann

SHOT SELF AS ! .  -  I LANDSLIDE IS
SHE LOOKED ON

Weeps As She Telia Of The 
Shooting of Gorman 

Man Last Year.
I

Seized as a spy at Munich, Ger
many, because she was carrying a 
camera while watching Nazi Storm 
Troop drills in territory forbidden saying, 
to the public, Helen Lyster, above, J

Choking back tears, wiping her 
eyes, clogged with tears, Mrs. Mae i j 
King today in 91st district court 
told jurors that Leon Robinson | 
shot himself and that she shot her- ' 
self twice after the former had I i 
killed himself. Mrs. King is charg- | ! 
ed with the murder o f Leon Robin
son, allegedly shot and killed in ; 
Gorman on the night o f Nov. 18.

When asked if she loved Loon j 
Robinson by defense attorney j 
Frank Judkins, she answered em- j ! 
phatieally, “ I did,”  as she did when 
asked if she shot Robinson by 

1 did not."

o f New Rochelle, N.
dent, reported on release that she 
had been compelled to undress to 
submit to search by a police ma
tron during nnie hours detention.

The 38 year old woman who re- j 
Y „ art stu- j  vealed to jurors o f the affair car-

?ral Is Held For 
In Franklin Hall
nl services for John Frank- 

63, who died at a Ranger 
Tuesday afternoon, were 

td at the First Christian 
fcf Ranger Wednesday aft- 
[with Rev. H. H. Johnson 
je, assisted by Rev. K. C.

Interment was in the 
[cemetery following the 
ervices in Ranger, 
ecedent was born in Hood 

|Texas, on July 8, 1871,
a resident o f Ranger for 
of years. He is survived 

lidow, Mrs. Rhodie Hall.

lier D oum ergue  
lands Show dow n

By United Press
France, Nov. 7.— Hold- 

ifast to his program for 
budgetary credits a 

which constituted a de
ar a vote o f confidence 
|Gaston Doumergue today 
obable his resignation to-

KIDNAP LAW

ried on between herself and Robin- ! 
son said that when she saw Robin- j 
son had shot himself she “ wanted i 
to die because he died. He was the 
only man or# earth whom I ever 
loved," Mrs. King said.

When questioned today by de- | 
f»nse attorney Judkins she related ; 
thnt she had come to Desdemona ' 
from Ohio in 1919 and met Robin- ! 
son in 1924 when she was return
ing from a trip to Fort Worth.
She said she arrived at the station . . . . . .
late and that Robinson offered to ,n thp hotel a< roiW the street from the » '•  at Flemmgton, N. J., where 

Can’t help but congratulate khj j,t,r bon)e because otherwise bis father, Bruno Hauptmann, is held for trial in the Lindbergh case,
entire bunch o f boys and gii.s „bp would have had to wait several Manfried Hauptmann celebrated his first birthday. His mother is 
down Eastland National Bank way hours for a train to her destina- shown about to cut the birthday cake, gay with a single bright candle.

tinn. She stated that it “ was a »______________________________________________ ______________
case of love at first sight.”  She 
related several occasions that Rob
inson had evidenced 
ousy.

The woman threw a challenge 
to District Attorney Grady Owen | 
when she told him that "D on’t con- J
sider you need to know," when in- | Fire 0f undetermined origin de- '

stroyed a house and -several gar- ] 
ages and outbuildings Tuesday I
night when thq fire department j Funeral services for Mrs. Myr- 
answered a belated alarm on Des- tie Sevannah Blankenship of Ran- 
demona boulevard. The house was j Epr, who died at her home, at 
completely destroyed before the 12:30 Wednesday morning, are to 
department arrived, but part o f : be held at the Central Baptist

for the efficient and smooth man
ner in which the hundreds of cus
tomers were handled on the open
ing day o f the bank. Had a man 
loaned to the bank from the Mer
cantile National Bank o f Dallas 
to help out and at the end o f  the 
day he simply remarked: “ They 
didn’t need me here with the bunch 
o f employees and officers knowing to  the“  number" of
n o i u  o q  t  n O f t  H i H  1 I I »  n r n n r  R n o l zhow as they did.”  He went back 
home to tell the story o f how the 
people o f this entire section were 
cooperating with the Eastland Na
tional Bank and highly elated that 
he could go back and tell such a 
wonderful story.

■cl strong Fire Destroys a Mrs, Blankenship 
House In Ranger j To Be Buried In

Joshua Thursday

OVERWHELMING
By United Press

, Democrats today seized two- 
thirds control o f the senate and 
maintained their powerful majority 
in the house in the party landslide 
at the polls at the off-year elec
tions.

Virtually complete returns at 
noon indicated the following re
publican senators had been sacri
ficed in the parade o f the new 
dealers:

Arthur Robinson, Indiana; Hen
ry Hatfield, West Virginia; Simeon 
D. Fess, Ohio; Felix Hebrert. 
Felix Herbert, Rhode Island; David 
A. Reed, Pennsylvania; Hamilton 
Kean, New- Jersey; Roscoe Patter
son, Missouri.

The race in New Mexico, where 
Senator Bronson Cutting, progress
ive republican, is battling Dennis 
Chavez, a new dealer, was in 
doubt. Chavez had a slight lead.

The administration was assured 
o f at least 300 members in the 
hou.ee. A total o f 265 democrats j 
already had been elected and 31 

' others were leading. Republicans 
won 83 seats and 14 others were 

i leading democratic opponents. The 
'representation in the 73rd congress 
was 809 democrats and 114 repub
licans.

The extent o f the republican 
' route was evident as late returns 
indicated 21 democratic governors 
had been swept into office as 
against five for the republicans.

Democrats won in Alabama. Ari
zona. Arkansas, Colorado, Connec
ticut, Georgia, Iowa, Massachu
setts, Nebraska, Nevada. New Mex
ico, New York. Ohio, Oklahoma, 
Pennsylvania, Rhode Island, South

With his trial on charge* of mur
dering Charles A. I.indbregh, Jr., 
less than two months away. Bruno 
Hauptmann unexpectedly changed 
the commander o f his defending 
forces. Above is Edward J. Reilly, 

I Brooklyn attorney famous for his 
success in winning acquittals in 

| murder cases, whom Hauptmann

I selected t oreplace James M. Faw- 
•ett as chief defen-’ counsel. ,

j

Was For S ev era l Years Op
erator of Dance Hall 

In Tucson.

By United t'remi
WASHINGTON. Nov. 7.— Oscar 

Robson, Tucson, Ariz., was charged 
by the department o f justice today 
with violation o f the Lindbergh law 
in connection with the kidnaping 
o f four-year-old June Robles last 
spring.

Robson. 31 years old, and for 
several years operator o f a Tucson 
dance hall, has been taken into 
custody by federal agents, the de
partment announced.

A complaint is being filed in fed
eral court at Phoenix charging 
him with violating sections o f  the 
Lindbergh law pertaining to send
ing an extortion threat through 
the mails.

The Robles girl, daughter o f a 
Tucson electrical contractor, was 
kidnaped April 25. 1934, and held 
for 10 days in an underground 
cage in the desert nine miles east 
o f Tucson.

Liquor Forces 
Win Five States

Vets Must Make 
Application For 
Benefits By Jan. 2 w

January 2, 1935 has been nam
ed as the closing date for veterans 
to make applications for benefits 

Caroii'na. South Dakota, Tennessee, | ,h‘' adjustment compensation
Texas, anti Wyoming. act- il has h<-en announced by the

j Republican governor were elect- [veterans administration headquar- 
ed in California, Kansas, Michigan,

NEW YORK. Nov. 7. —  Liquor 
forces shattered prohibition in five 
states today, but appeared to have 
lost their most coveted prize— 54- 
year-old dry Kansas. Wets reached 
majorities of three to one in some 
instances added Nebraska. Florida, 

est Virginia, South Dakota and 
Wyoming to the column o f states 
permitting hard liquor. A heavy 
rural vote in Kansas cut sharply 
into early wet leads and sent pro
hibition forces ahead.

New Hampshire and Vermont.

changes she made on the train 
when coming to Gorman the time 
she met Robinson.

Once the woman said, Robinson 
i was mad at her because he consid
e re d  she was trifling with him. He 
; came to Desdemona and the pair 
drove o ff. He showed her a new 

The same good system was in ,o Pe with which he claimed he was ho~ ~  tad ' 
order today and as soon as folks to usc in hanging himself, the wo- b Houston St who moved
came in to find out what it was man said. When they got to a 
all about they got it— pronto, field out o f Desdemona she claim-

j the outbuildings were saved.

Methodist Pastor 
Goes to Church’s 

Annual Conference
church of Ranger Thursday morn-

According to city firemen the ,n(r at 9:30.
Rev. K. C. Edmonds is to have

. . . , charge o f the services, and is toout a few days ago. Another ten--------------  B„ .  .*— , n e n  ouv o i u w iirm vw  H s R  ; . . be assisted by Rev. H. B. Johnson,
There are several depositors who ed the man made a noose and then l ” n . P"  ? arm,r °  nlm lp m .am fpastor of the First Christian
signed the power o f attorney who when noticing Mrs. King acting in- 
have not come in as yet and gotten different, made another and chr.s- 
their statement. Bank officials ed her when she ran. She fainted, 
are urging all that can to do so as and woke up in the man’s lap sev- 
soon as possible and incidently eral hours later, she claimed. A 
sign their signature card in order, reconciliation was made between

had planned to move in Wednes- i(-blm.h 
day morning.

IS VOTE 
1ST ALL 
IDMENTS

Br United I’rue
IS, Nov. 7. —  Texas vot
ed down eight proposed 
nts to the state constitu- 

[esterday’s election by an 
najority against o f two to

endments were for prop- 
|fication, county re-or- 

i a maximum tax of 
bi-ennium, abolition o f 

o f  compensation for 
cera, county consolida

te ! city charter modifica- 
liting terms of city o ffi- 
I taxation o f University of 
ids for school and county

| same time the electorate 
ningly endorsed the en- 
crmtic state and national 

ection o f which was as- 
er last summer’s primar- 
en congressmen were re- 

five new ones chosen. 
Connelly wifi returned 

[nate and James V. All 
nadc governor-elect.

to get busy and write their checks 
to whom and where they wish. 
Great stu ff this banking business 
in Eastland . . . never got such a 
thrill out o f a thing in our lives.

them after that, Mrs. King stated. 
When asked by District Attor-

Library Benefit 
A t Lyric Tonight

ney Owen if she was aware o f the T(,e public library, Lyric thea- 
fact that Robinson had an invalid tre show benefit tonight, promises 
wife, Mrs. King said, “ I can t help f0 hav? a most liberal patronage, 
that part of it.”  | The members o f the Thursday

And by the way, Thursday is the I Her husband, R. A. King, was Afternoon club under general 
starting day of the special picture, j in attendance at the trial and sat chairmanship o f Mrs. W. A. Mar- 
“ The Richest Girl in Town,’ pro- beside her during court hours. tin have been working faithfully 
reeds o f which go to the Thursday1 On Armistice night o f 193S Mrs. dispose o f tickets for which the 
Afternoon club from the sale o f > King stated on the stand, she was 'club will receive 25 per cent o f all 
tickets. Get yours now, the show arrested by Robinson, dragged they dispose of in advance, 
is on for Thursday i nd Friday. The through the streets, her clothing ^ hjs fun() wj|j be use(j for  tha 
tickets are twenty-five cents each. I was torn shoe left on the street. benefit o f the |ibrary and its 
Good old Johnny Burke, manager and finally taken to jail. After m,0(js
o f the theatre as usual is cooper-1 several hours, she stated, she was It jfl understood that no tickets
at.ng with the ladies for this ex- _ released. are soid Thursday by the club, but
c e e n t  picture entertainment. Mrs. On the night of Nov. 13, she .. „ .  ■ . . . .
W. A. Martin is general chairman ; came to town. Mrs. King said, with ^ at, thasp \ h° buy tickets for 
for the occasion. i the intention o f seeing other offi- ^ednesday show, and cannot use

-------  i cers and the mayor o f Gorman in them tonight may use them for
Can't hardly believe “ It ain’t | order to see what could be done tbe Thursday night show,

gonna rain any more." It always about Robinson’s truel treatment 
has and always will, but gosh its a toward her.
long time between sky crying, j After seeing one officer there,
That’s the one thing we need now Mrs. King said, she started to go j 
to cop o ff  the occasion o f the new to her home at Desdemona, but 
deal. Gets cold one minute and when passing the Gorman clinic 
hot another— funny business this 1 saw Robinson who shouted for her 
weather just at this time, b u t! to stop as he wished to talk to her.

so j “ Lee started to the car, he open- 
| ed the door. He asked what I was 
I in Gorman for and I told him,”  

the ! Mrs. King told jurors. “ I told

nothing can be done about it, 
we’re happy at that.

Circuit Rider Has 
G one to Conference

Those who have stock In ( 
Eastland National Bank will d o . 
well to hold on to it. It can be 
seen right now that something j 
worth while is going to happen to 
that investment. As a fellow re- | 
marked this morning when his 
stock was handed to him; "Darn if 
nnybody is going to get this 
without paying a premium for i t  
That’s the kind o f stuff that

(Continued on page 21

Father o f  Eastland  
M an Seriously 111

Rev. Ephriam D. Conway, pastor 
o f the Ranger circuit charge o f 
the Methodist Episcopal Church 
South, will not meet his second 
Sunday appointments at the Bul
lock and Mt. Zion churches, due to 
the meeting of the annual confer
ence which is in session November 
7th to 10th.

Interment is to be in the Joshua 
cemetery, in Johnson county, fol- 

| lowing services at the church in 
1 Ranger.

The decedent is survived by her 
husband, J. A. Blankenship of 
Ranger, and a number o f other 
relatives.

Decedent was bom at Joshua, 
Johnson county, Texas, July 7, 
1889. She professed religion and 
became n member of the Mission
ary Baptist church at the age o f 
14. She was married on April 14, 
1908, to John A. Blankenship, at 
Ranger, Texas, and to this union 
eight children were horn. She is 
survived by her husband, J. A. 
Blankenship, and the following 
sons and daughters: Mrs. Palmer 
White, Mrs. Ernest Harper, Mrs. 
Walton Connally, Mrs. Otis Hill, 
Miss Vesta Blankenship, Miss Ma
rie Blankenship. Miss Glennie 
Blankenship; four grandchildren, 
Ernestine Joy Harper, John Pal
mer White, Jack Walton, Connally, 
Savannah Lee Hill; her father and 
mother, Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Barrett 
o f Joshua, Texas, and three sisters, 

j Mrs. C. T. Pitcock o f Fort Worth, 
Mrs. F. H. Warren o f Fort Worth, 
and Mrs. E. J. Harrison o f Egan, 
Texas.

Rev. E. R. Stanford o f the East- 
land Methodist church left Wed
nesday morning for annuai confer
ence at Fort Worth.

Church members state that 223 
members have been added to the 

i church this year under the leade-r 
ship o f Rev. Stanford, the budget 
was raised in full, $500 was paid 
on conference collections, and 
$700 on the church debt. The mis
sionary society raised its budget in 
full o f  $700.

j The board o f stewards have 
unanimously commended the work 
o f the pastor and requested his re
turn next year.

Appointments will be made Sun
day night at Fort Worth.

Hi -Y Organization 
Speech Topic Of 

Grover C. Good
Organization of a Hi-Y for East- 

land will be discussed tonight at 8 
: o ’clock in the high school audi
torium by Grover C. Good o f Dal 
las, secretary o f the state Hi-Y 
clubs.

i Terrell Coleman has been select
ed to sponsor the group after 
final organization plans are per
fected.

ters at Dallas, according to a let- 
] ter received here and addressed to 
I all Legion posts in the state.

The letter, which explains this 
deadline, reads as follows:

"In view o f the fact that there 
are probably many veterans and 
dependents o f veterans in this ter
ritory who are entitled to receive 
benefits o f the World War Ad
justed Compensation act and who 
have not yet made application 
therefor, it is deemed advisable to 
call your attention to the follow- i 
ing pertinent facts with reference 
to making applications, as well as 
the closing date on which such ap
plication may be filed.

“ A veteran may receive the 
benefits to which he is entitled hy 
application claiming benefits o f 
this act on WWA Form No. 1, fil
ed with the secretary o f war, if  j 
his last service was with the mili- ! 
tary forces; with the secretary o f i 
the navv, if his last service was 
with the naval forces, or with the 
adjusted compensation branch. U. j 
S. Marine Corps, if his last service 
was with the Marine Corps.

“ Such application shall be made ' 
and filed on or before January 2, ' 
1335, personally by the veteran, or ! 
in case physical or mental in- j 
capacity prevents the making or 
filing of the personal application, I 
then hy the legal guardian o f the 

j veteran, and attaching thereto a 
copy o f the court order appointing j 
him as such legal guardian.’*

Off-Year Election 
Created Interest

Br tTaitod Prrai
WASHINGTON, Nov. 7. —  A 

grand total o f about 32,000,000 
voters went to the polls yesterday 
in the off-year election and cast 
almost 16.000,000 votes for demo
cratic candidates, it was estimated 
today in a United Press survey of 
48 states.

Republican candidates polled 
around 12.500,000 votes and other 
candidates 1.500,00 votes, the in
complete totals showed.

Spain Extending* 
M artial Law  T im e

Buying of Goats 
In County Started

Penny Killed Youthful Singer
By Untied Preee

WILLIAMSPORT. Pa. —  Four- 
i year-old Raymond Dcrsheim swal-

J. L. Cottingham o f Eastland »  P *""?  whi,e ,a
it was summoned to Houston Tues- ichildren’s choir at Sunday school.

—*- *-*— * r-  ‘ -1 —  phkgusmnke'eood banks and good day afternoon by relatives in that coin lodged in takes to make good banks ami gooo < ^  y ^  j  A C o t L „d  caused death

(Continued on Page 4) tingham ia seriously ill. , l>»ter.

By United
MADRID. Spain, Nov. 7.— The 

government today extended mar
tial law for 30 days after the ex
ecution of two men selected as
symbols o f Its determination to
suppress disorders.

Syndicalists and anarchists went 
day# | on a general strike in protest of 

the execution.

Goat buying began in Eastland 
county Tuesday under the direc
tion o f 0 .. P. Harvey o f Abilene 
with activities centered about Cisco 
and Rising Star.

I The 461 goats listed previously, 
the only ones which will be bought 
are expected to be purchased this 
week bv Harvey and his assistant, 
W. W. Kelly.

Only Angora goats one year or 
older arc being purchased. County 
Agent J,; C. Patterson said.

Barnacles Prove A n  
A id  to M ankind

By United Press
CHESTER. Pa. —  The lowly 

barnacle has at last come to the 
aid o f mankind.

The recent San Francisco ma
rine strike held the steamer San 
Felipe in her docl^ Usitil quite a 
deal o f  the sea creatures crusted 
the hull o f  the craft necessitating 

complete scraping and painting, 
thereby giving employment to a 
number o f men in the Sun Ship- ; 
yard here.

The San Felipe was the worst 
job that had been in the yard for 
some time. I

The cost o f  removing the -barn-

QUESTION IS 
RAISED ABOUT 

HOUSE TERMS
By United P r w

AUSTIN, Nov. 7.— Speaker o f 
the House Coke Stevenson was to 
rule this afternoon on whether 68 
members o f the Texas house of 
representatives automatically went 
out o f office with yesterday's elec
tion.

The question was raised thi# 
morning hy Rep. lx>n D. Alsup o f 
Carthage. He cited Section 3 of 
Article 4 o f the State Constitution 
saying that term# of office o f rep
resentatives shall be two years 
from the day o f their election.

Alsup gave notice that argu
ments will be presented in support 
o f his contention. Speaker Steven
son was included to rule against it 
on the hasis o f a former attorney 
general’s opinion that all officers 
serve until their successors qual
ify.

The senate plugged away at th<* 
$5,000,000 Centennial appropria
tion bill this morning and fought 
down scattered attempts to add 
new counties ta the liit specified 
in the bill for local celebrations.

Boston H .. First Grid Mascot
—  Hyde Park

repairs of the vessels in this yard , ’‘'h 001/  f "^bail team at a r* 
ranges from about $o0.000 for an **mt' ir,t' odured a mascot for 
ocean liner down. They ara ax- •̂r*t »*
pensive creatures to shipping in- wchool at! 
terests, hut small as they are they 
give work to many jobless.

ad
4m,
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HAS HF -*AKEW 
H «  STUOIES 
g o  SERIOUS-

. l y ?  /

rWHAT'S COME S.HES TERRIBLY 
OVER FRECKLES /DISAPPOINTED

l a t e l y ?  h e  / b e c a u s e  h e  
SEEMS TO \ FAILED IN 
ACT SO . )  HIS HISTORY 

STRANGELY- j EXAMINATION.

rublisbed every afternoon (except Saturday and Sunday) and 
every Sunday Morning

By United Pr«**
Closing selected New 

stocks:
Am C a n ........................
Am P & L ...........................
Am & F Pwr......................
Am Rad & S S ..................
Am S m elt............................
Am T & T ...........................
A T & S F R y....................
A naconda............................
Auburn A u t o .....................
R arnsdall.............................
Avn Corp D e l.....................
Beth S te e l ..........................
Byers A M ..........................
Canada Dry ........................
Case J 1 ..............................
C hrysler...............................
Comw & So u.....................
Cons O i l ..............................
Conti O i l ..............................
Curtis8 W righ t...................
Elec Au L ...........................
Elec St Rat........................
Foster W h eel.....................
Fox F ilm ............................
Freeport T e x .....................
Gen E le c ..........................
Gen E le c ..........................
Gen Foods ........................
Gen M o t .............................
Gillette S R ......................
Goodyear ..........................
Gt Nor Ore , ..................

: Gt West Sugar.................
I Houston O i l .....................
1 lnt C em ent.......................
Int Harvester...................

| Johns M anville.................
I Kroger G & B ..................
i Liq C a rb ............................
I Marshall F ie ld .................
I VI K T R y ........................
Montg W a rd ....................

|N Y Cent R y ....................
Ohio O i l ............................
Penney J C .......................
Penn Ry ............................
Philps D o d g e ...................
Phillips P e t .......................
Pure O i l ........................ •
Purity B a k ........................
Sears R oeb u ck ...............
Shell Union O i l ...............
Southern P a c ...................
Stan Oil N J ....................
Studebaker ........................
Texas C orp ........................
Tex Gulf S u l ...................
Tex Poe C & O ................
Und E lliott........................
Union C a r b ......................
United Air & T ................
United C o rp ......................
U S G vosum .....................
U S Ind A le ......................
U S S te e l..........................
Vanadium.......... *.............
Western U n ion ...............
Westing E le c ...................
W orth ington ....................

Curb Stocks
Cities S erv ice ...................
Elec Bond & Sh................
Ford M I.td......................
Gulf Oil P a ......................
Humble O i l .......................
Niae Hud P w r ............ .. .

Sterling, J4.997«.

( 'T 'S ’
/THAT c™  
PLAY ON- i 
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W H A T 'S  FOOTBALL ANYWAY? WHY, TOME,
T'S JUST A GAME IN WHICH ONE SIDE OF THE 
STADIUM WANTS TO SEE ELEVEN MEN 
LAID OUT, AND THE OTHER SIDE OF THE

L STADIUM WANTS TO SEE ELEVEN __
___ MEN LAID OUT.1 _ ^

Defeating Depression 
Is Complicated Task

Getting Bill Smith through the depression does 
more than any other single government undertaking to re
veal the astounding and perplexing contradictions involv
ed in our effort to get back to good times.

Bill Smith, let us say, is an Arkansas cotton 
grow er; a tenant farmer who has always rented his land. 
Last year the depression got him right down to the bot
tom of the barrel. He couldn’t re it his farm any more and 
he couldn’t get a job.

He had a wife and five children. The sum total 
o f his worldly goods was a flock o f 17 chickens.

Like others in such circumstances, he went on 
relief. The other day, his family was one o f 15 similar 
families established on a tract of 16,500 acres o f govern
ment land in northeast Arkansas.

There was a house all ready for Bill Smith; a 
nice, attractive little cottage, with electric lights, running 
water, and so on. Back o f it and the other houses stretched 
the 16,500 acres o f government land, all grown up with 
trees.
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WOULDN’T BE SURPRISE! 
SEE THAT KID STOP E<4| 
PORK CHOPS, 'CAUSE j 
MIGHT HAVE GROWN 
TO BE FOOTBALLS/

BUT TO FRECKLES, 1— • 
IT'S THE BIGGEST THING 
IN HIS LIFE, RIGHT NOW. 

HE LOVES IT / ________ -
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'Dusting the Covers of Texas History’
fo r

The Texas Centennial Celebrations of 1936
(Contjnued from page 1)The scheme is this: Thirty acres are allotted to 

Bill Smith. He will clear them this winter, the relief ad
ministration furnishing him with anything he lacks. Some 
o f this he will pay for with his labor, helping to grade the 
roads, build a community house, erect bridges, etc.

He spent the summer on a tract the government 
rented for him, and raised enough foodstuffs to live on all 
winter until he gets his new land cleared and planted.

He also earned enough to buy a mule, a cow, 
some emore chickens, and a few other things he needed.

Now consider what is being done here.

him that I wasn’t here for nothing 
else but to see what could he done 
about the way he treated me,” 
Mrs. King said.

“ He got a .38 pistol out of his 
pocket, raised his hand, 1 tried to 
stop him, and then I saw him fall,”  
Mrs. King said. “ When I saw him 
on the ground, rolling and vomit
ing, I took a gun out o f my purse, 
shot myself,”  Mrs. King added. “ 1 
went over to where he was and 
shot myself again," Mrs. King said.

Tuesday afternoon the stato 
rested at 2 :30.

B. J. Jones, Gorman cafe oper
ator, told jurors that once Mrs. 
King stated, “ I ’ve given him the 
best eight years of my life— he 
can’t trifle now.”

Cold northers swept down on | 
the Spaniards from the snowcap- ( 
ped mountains at Tigue that win-1 
ter o f 1540-1541 when Coronado j 
and his men were encamped there. I 
The small houses of mud and 
stones seemed as though they 
would be blown apart by the next 
mad gale. Sleet fell, and dreary: 
days of drizzling rain came. Add
ed to the misery of the climate ans 
the diminishing food supply, the 
Indians revolted.

r'oronado had feared that it 
would be difficult to keep on 
peaceful terms with the Indians, 
and he was not greatly surprised 
when suppressed anger finally' 
broke out in warfare. The fight 
was rather severe. Some o f the 
Indians were shot by Spanish; 
some were drowned in the icy 

[ waters o f the Rio Grande as it 
swirled on its downward course, 

j The one terrible blot o f Spanish 
. explorations happened during the 
uprising. A captive Indian had 
been promised freedom, but the 
captain o f the attacking party was 

I not aware of the promise. There- 
j fore, cruel as it was, for punish
ment the captive was ordered to 
die at the stake as a warning to 

i neighboring tribes not to begin 
any quarrels. Although Coronado 
trted to reconsile himself and his 
men with the Indians through va
rious gestures o f friendship, he 
never again had their complete 

| trust and understanding, 
i Toward the spring tales o f gold 
and silver once more reached the 
■willing ears o f the Spanish. “ The 
Turk," captive Plains Indian at 
Cicuye, gave encouraging stories 
o f the land o f Quivira. Probably 

.wishing for freedom, and thinking 
! to gain it by the desire o f the 
Spanish, he was clever enough to

These quotations are rumished 
through the courtesy o f Glenn 
Cox, 209 Main street. Ranger: . •■> 

New York Cotton 
Range o f the market. New York 

cotton— Prev.
High Low Close Close

Dec................1225 1206 1222 1203
Jan................1229 1211 1229 1207
Mar............... 1236 1216 1234 1213
M a y ...........  1237 1217 1236 1214
J u ly ........... 1235 1215 1235 1213
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Pioneer, Aviator
aroused Incal
culable —  
in aviation.

1C Bed vegetable. 
17 Courtesy titles.
20 To scorch.
21 Almond.
24 Metric foot.
2C People united 

politically.
30 Negative.
31 To card wool.
32 Gray-green.
34 To total.
35 Secoad note.
37 To measure.
40 Flowering

shrub.
42 Smell.
44 Second son of 

Adam.
45 Away.
44 Night before. 
48 DevonreS.
43 Onager.
51 Half an em.
53 North Oarollnt
54 Exclamation 

of pleasure.
55 Father.
50 Form of "a." 
67 Within.

H 0 R IZ 0 3 T A L
1. 5 The first 

world-famous 
aviator. ■

11 To fly apart. I
12 Honey

gatherer. |
13 Small mites.
15 To impel.
16 Strikes 

noisily.
18 Ireland.
1# God of war
20 Indisputable.
22 To sup.
23 Attacked by 

a mob.
25 Kind of bed.
27 Rodent
28 Small match.
: i  To come In-
33 Net weight of 

a container.
34 State of dis

organized
night.

37 Myaelf.
38 Part of the 

Roman month.
39 5280 fact (pl.l
41 Natural power.

f t  JAPW*5E 
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: New Collapsible 
Oil Drill Is Made3 To employ.

-4 Neuter
pronoun.

6 Inclination.
4 Envoy.
7 Sun god.
8 Frosen water 
• Furnished

with oars.
10 Experiment.
11 Today he la

43 To quote.
45 Poem.
47 Guided.
48 Striped fabric. 
60 Small pit.
63 Minerals.
58 He l a ------ by

nationality.
69 His English

------  flight was
the flrat water- 
air record (pi.)
VERTICAL

KhAl.WUNT, Texas.— A new 
collapsible drill bit, calculated to 
revolutionize the oil drilling indus
try, will be manufactured here 
soon, according to ite inventors.

The bit, invented by L. P. and 
C. J. Kinnear, both practical drill
ers and pioneers o f South Ameri
can oil fields, would be used in 
rotary drilling. The tool was the 
result of eight years’ work.

The outstanding feature of the 
bit, according to the Kinnears, is 
in the ability o f drillers to main
tain rotation of the drill pipe and 
circulation of drilling fluid while 
changiog the tool. Any desired 
pressure may be held on the walls 
of the well during this operation, 
they said.

This operation is accomplished 
by a piston-like action in the pipe, 
controlled by a valve at the top of 
the hole.

As soon as the new tool is put 
in use, the entire method of drill
ing with an ordinary drill pipe and 
external upset drill casing, will be 
done away witf. the Kinnears said.
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Ih e  clean center leaves are the mildei 
leaves— they cost m ore— they tast 
better— so of course, Luckies use onl 
the clean center leaves— the choices 
T u rk ish  and D o m estic  tobaccos

Claim* Corn Ewalris 
By IfnlW-Fm

SUN BURY, Pa.— Jb 
ous, Mt. Pleasant Mill! 

I claims the corn-huskli 
the United States. H*

I bushels o f corn, and 
fodder all in one day.

. J. Brosci- 
farm hand, 
j  record of 
husked 139 
tied up bin

nsr.ni
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NESDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 1934 E A STRAND TERROR AM PACE THEEB

f LOOK f  \ )
THERE'5 KINO s 
0U2ZLE.' „ M
v  -But

\r*VkVHERE'S I BETCHA 
fV W O O TlE?(5UMPlNS 

!  GONE , 
( > '  \ WRONG-

WHATS MOLDIN' l—- 
UP THIS 

.WEDDING ALLEY O O P ! \ 
* HE LOOKS /  

AWFUL 
W E A K  IN ,

\ TH' KN EES- / -V r' J

THIS IS THE 
LAST TIME I'LL.1 
COME HOME TO
UK lonely housi

PEMEM0EO, MUGGS -  
DON'T HIT HIM UNLESS 
YOU HAVE TO —  
PRETTY BOY. HAVE 
YOUQ TAPE REAOY- 
ANO .WEASEL .HANDLE 

THE FLASH LIGHT .

W l V ’ L LNHNACE OF THE 
°^T?ECEPTION NNWTING 
HM.DAN UNLOCKS H»S DOC*

b. -.l* stwvcr

r  ^TEP 
ON IT . 

MUGGSY 
I I

' THAT'S DAN 
LONG, ALL BIGHT,
w b o s s !

Y  THE  
' h o u s e  is  
j u s t  n v E
BLOCKS 
LSTPAIGHT 
kjUHEAD .

AN LONG BID 
m GOOD NIGHT TO 

HIS BRIDE OF 
TOMORROW, AND, 

WITH HEAQT 
THUMPING, HE'S 
WHISTLING HIS 
WAY HOM E,SO 
HAPPY IN T H E  
THOUGHT OF 
TO M O PD CW S 

WEDDING .THAT HE 
FAILS TO  NOTICE 
TH E BLACK SEDAN 

THAV SPEEDS BY HIM

1 f A Y ,  S L IP  
M E  T H ' B A L L  
O N C E T . T kINl 

G A IN  PI Y E  YARDS' 
T H R U  H IS  P A N T S  
LEG  BE PORE THEY  

e v e n  k n o w  
v WHERE I 'M  ^ 

A T . S <

ampagne 
to Be One 

ranee’s Finest
By Unitwl Freni

RIS. — Great hunches of
and white grapes weigh

the vines in the region of 
and Epernay so the 1934 

uigne crop promises to be the 
since 1893, the most cele- 
o f champagne years in the 

y of  Franc*.
erts, whoh ave inspected the 
■ vineyards, estimate that 

ction this year will amount 
re than 15.000,000 gallons.

and rain seemed to co- 
,e throughout the summer to 
the present harvest the best 
years. It never was too hot 

the critical period and 
were showers at regular in- 

without any heavy down-

various types o f grapes used 
blending o f champagne 

e the white grapes of the 
1 Cramant, Aviz and du Mes- 
ineyards and black grapes 
|the Ay Mareuil, Bouzy and 
il vineyards, all ripened per-

nohseurs, however, will not 
e to samfde the 1934 cham
fer at least another five 

it must be bottled and put 
Jerground warehouses to ac-

Lessons for Champ Working Toys to 
Weigh Down Santa

“OUT OUR W A Y ”

his T oo  G ood  
For Y ou r Cough?

omulsion may be a better 
ban you need. It combines 
helps in one. It is made for 
relief, for safety, 

d coughs often yield to lesser 
No one can tell. No one 

which factor will do most 
iny certain oough. So care- 
?ople, more and More, are 
Creomulsion for any cough 

starts.
cost is a little more than a 
help. But your druggist is 

rizeit to guarantee it, so it 
nothing if it fails to bring 

luick relief. Coughs are dan- 
ignals. For safety’s sake, 
with them in the best way 
-n.— 4 Adv.)

IThere’s always room for improve
ment, even in the game o f a cham
pion. So Helen Jacobs, ruler of 
women’s tennis in the United 
States, now is in England, where 
she is taking lessons from Dan 
Masked, pro champion o f John 
Bull’s little isle. She is shown land
ing at Southampton.

cumulate a fuzzy coating of dust 
and cobwebs. In the meantime, 
French growers are hoping that 
the wine trade with the United 
States will pick up.

So plentiful have grapes been 
this year, not only in the cham
pagne region, but throughout 
France, that the French are going 
in for grape juice in a big way for 
the first time. Prices have been 
lower this year and fruit shops 
and street stalls have done a tre
mendous business.

By United i-reee
NFW YORK.— “ If you want to 

make your child happy, put him to 
work.”

That's the new deal in toys 
for Christmas, 1934. The latest 
models for Santa’s pack, assem
bled from 32 states for display at 
the Toy Association, feature edu
cational playthings that exactly 
reproduce every adult business and 
housekeeping activity in workable 
miniature.

Among the new thrills Santa 
Claus will bring:

Electric trains with extreme 
stream lines and real chuggers.

A metal loom which reproduces 
the perfection o f industrial weav
ing for the first time.

An adaptation o f the electric 
eye for playroom use. A mirror, 
device by which you can draw 
vour own pictures even if you , 
have five thumbs. Streamlined 
doll carriages that have a trunk 
for doll wardrobes included in the 
body. Toy autos that set new 
speed records by running 100 feet 
a minute. Riveting for playroom 
builders— without the noise of 
adult construction, however.

There are a hundred types o f 
building sets for youngsters. They 
can build every type of modem 
airplane and boat. A new card
board boat can be built which will 
stay in the water for three months.

Juvenile wheel goods are stream
lined and geared for transforma- ^ ^ ============= = = = = r = = = = =
tion tricks. A fireman’s hook and
ladder can be changed into a dump T h e  N e w f & n g i e s  (  M o m  V  P o p )
truck or an ambulance. Sidewalk 
autos have rumble seats and dump 
truck attachments.

A new soda jerking set will turn 
the playroom into an efficient 
drug store fountain. Grocery 
stores come complete with coun
ters, scales, dial phones, a safe 
with a combination, a cash regis
ter and an efficient dial typewrit
er. all in the lowest price ranges.

Children's books combine draw
ing and painting activities with the 
mastering o f the alphabet.

By Williams Doctor Says Care 
Should Be Taken 

After An Illness
AUSTIN.—-Speaking of the pre

cautions that should be taken in 
households, during and at the close 
o f an illness from any of the
“ catching”  diseases, which are pre
valent at all seasons, Dr. John W. 
Hrown, state health officer, said 

| recently: “ Any plan for the pre- 
j vention or control o f this sort, de
pends upon the intelligent co-oper
ation o f individuals and communi
ties with the medical profession 
and the health authorities for its 
success.

“ Those who are in charge of 
persons suffering from influenza, 
pneumonia, tuberculosis, scarlet 
fever, measles, infantile paralyses 

| or any other o f the diseases spread 
by discharges from the nose oV

• throat, are warned that these dis-
• charges are sources of great dan
ger, and are urged to have the 
patient use paper handkerchiefs or

soft cheesecloth, that can b« dis
infected or burned or otherwise 
safely disposed of.

“ The sterilization o f dishes and 
utensils used in the sick room, by 
boiling after each use o f them, and 
of the patient's clothing, sheets, 

| towels, and pillow cases, are equal
l y  necessary. Then, at the close 
of the. illness, a thorough cleaning 
of the room, bedding and person
al belongs of the patient, scrub
bing the floors and woodwork, and 
opening the place to the fresh air 
and sunlight, are urged as a final 
precautionary measure.

“ Fortunately, the best dsiinfect- 
ants yet discovered are within tho 
reach of everybody. They are 
plenty o f hot water and soap, 
fresh ail and sunshine.”

MAYOR TO RUN AGAIN
CLEVELAND, O.— Though the 

, next mayoralty primary is 12 
months away, Mayor Harry L. 
Davis. Republican, has announced 
he w'll seek another term. Davis, 
thrice mayor before his present 
term, served one term as governor 

j o f Ohio also. His previous terms 
were nearly a decade ago, his 
present one representing a politi
cal comeback.

B y  C o w r m

German storm troopers must 
prove there has been no Jewish 
blood in their families since 1800, 
excepting perhaps the blood their 
forefathers might have spilled.
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i Is not a crook I say that he was 
| a counterfeit crook

“ He gave a very fair Imitation 
; of Cathay's signature at the police 
station. He gave a fairly accurule 
Imitation of Cathay’s signature 
when he registered at the hotel."

“He might have been a forger.’ 
Bleeker pointed ouL

I f f~ta and Hlrrkrr da la tba • aval aerapled by KKSSKTH Jig friend at Allee’a. Alice beer Crll lella Bleebrr abe alhay-a dauahier He aeeaaen 
pair at kllllaa ttardra. and patter hendaaarlera.

GO O.X WITH THE ITnnt 
CHAPPTER XXX 

EY GRIFF emerged from the

"Those things." Grid said, "take 
practice But mark you. here la the 
most significant tblug of all. He 
cashes a check at the hotel where 
he Is registered under the name of 
Frank B. Cathay, aud that check 
passed through the hank at River- 
slda. Moreover, he went to the 
hotel to keep an appointment with 
Harry Fancher. an Inventor. That 
appointment had been made In ad- 
vance.

"Therefore, this pocket-picking 
was no casual lifting of a purse. It 
was a part of a carefully planned 

of telephone booths and scheme, a scheme which would have 
d impatiently until Bleeker worked to perfection if the man 
from an adjoining booth. hadn’t taken a couple of drinks, 

yon found out anything?”  He was stopped for a minor traffle 
.  violation. The officer smelled liquor

nodded his face grimly on his breath and found that bla 
{ul description checked with that of a

aciae ” h# said the detective, man who had been holding up serv- 
located the Malone w om an- •« stations. The officer look him to 
is. we think It's the Malone ‘ he station for examination, 
n. although shea not going "However, we re wasting valuable 

r that name right at present time talking over clews while 
located at 922 East Elm street there's work to be done, so let's 
is going under the name ■?! get to work."
he Stanway. Evidently Rari*v: "But look here," Bleeker de-
oul about her earlier In the :.:atid»<i, "y.iit don't have any doubt 

nd kept his Information undai that Kchn. ih Bvo. e and the girl, 
because he went to the I’ai- between them, we;., the ones who 

otel and waited there for 15 killed Monied, -ic you?” 
tea. At the end of that tl'iic j "As to that. Griff said, "we art 
man joined him. From toe j going to inane some interesting and 
iptlon, 1 gather that U’a Mra 1 Ibiok some miner startling die

core Ties. Come, M 's sec If we can't 
get to 922 East Klin street before 
the conference breaks up. It may 
ho a conference tost Is worthy of 
.»ir careful attention.”

ave
ked.
ker

k a  Cathay Together, they 
to call on Blanche Stanwiiy 

're still'them.”  
ney Griff frowned tnedltv

e’ll go there first,” he aaid. 
ectlves who are working tor 
ave located Mary Briggs, the 
•biker. Naturally, she's tm 
nt. but ghe’a not as Important 
e Malone woman."

who." asked Bleeker, "do 
uit this Malone woman Is?'

Griff told him. “ Is some 
that remains to be deter-

st

hat.

\TL’CH puzzled, Bleeker followed
•H the criminologist to a taxicab.

"Remember.” he said, when the 
cab was swaying through the 
streets, making speed toward the 
destination where the detective and 
the widow of Ihe (Overview finan
cier had been located, "that I'm 
running a newspaper. I'in a man

d So far. I am working in j 0f actlon. I dou'l go In for a lot »-f I 
se on a theory and only on
y.”
you think it’s going to check

(4|ci4t>Ug cut,”  Griff said 
V» the i lieu.*; ?’’
Aery <aj*e.’’ 'iit:r toic MlU.

refined theories: I go In for lo th n 
The faster (he action, the te tter I 
like It. fill inclined to go ahead 
and do what I want to first am! 
check up on the mistakes after 
Wards I find that 1 can gel to 
a destination quicker by moving

A'’s some i « ;  dew — . wicllilna !around and doing things than 1 esu
dcmluaifs all .if :be otcer 
- -sometbUg i but points di 

t-' the ujoiivc for the crime 
the nm .nk. o: Its execution, as 
as Identity ol Its perpetrator, 
key clew in this case was the 
ter felt crook.”
he counterfeR crook?" Rleekar 

Who do you mean?” 
be man who poaed ta tba pick
et. who bad Cathay's wallet, 
ng licenses and crcdsotlals.” 
'by do you any be couldn't have 
a crook?'* Ble«ker asked, 

a e a
RSF.RVE carefully," Griff told 
him. - i  go not gay Use

by sitting down and watting for 
things to happen Morden was a 
newspaper man. He was a good 
one He had a knowledge of clime 
and ol criminals which he had ob 
tallied by first-hand observation 
He was murdered 1 want to prose 
cut* those murderers You've got 
the newspaper standing squarely 
behind you.”

They rode for a minute or two 
i In silence and then Griff said sadly. 
"It will be one of my greatest re 
■ rets that In aolvlng this case there 
Is one thing which we eball prob 
ably naver discover.”

"What la that?” Bleekar Inquired

“That Is whether Morden met el' 
blundered upon the discovery wnbt. 
led to his death, or whether be fig 
ured It out hv a process of reason 
ing that was at Ipuri brilliant."

“ He was not n brilliant man.* 
Bleeker said a • •
/" 'R IF F  closed his eyes. Slowly 
^  be shook his head from side to 
side.

“ I am not certain.” he said. “ At 
times 1 feel that he must have been 
brilliant, ft Is. perhaps, something 
we shall never discover."

“What are you referring t*T” 
Bleeker asked "The location ml 
Esther Ordway?”

“ Not that.” Grlf? said.
"Do you think that he knew she 

was Cathay's daughter?"
“ As to that, we cannot say, but 

I am Inclined to think he did noL” 
Griff said.

” How." asked Bleeker. “did yon 
know that she was Cathay's daugh
ter?”

"I didn't know.” Griff said. “ 1 
watched her lips when abe spoke. 
I knew that'she was nervous and 
that she was lying. I knew, also, 
that her lies were not the swift 
extemporaneous lies of one who has 
been unexpected:y cornered, but 
that they had been carefully re 
hearsed. They were lies which 
were not Impregnable, but they had 
been given to her to use for the 
purpose of delaying Investigation 
until a certain thlDg could be ac
complished."

“ And that certain thing?" asked 
Bleeker.

Griff shiugged his shoulders. "It 
may plready hare been accom
plished.” be said. “Who can tell?” 

"Don’t you think you're all wet 
on that business?" Bleeker Insisted. 
“ Morden wasn't such a brainy man. 
He was resourceful. He thought of 
trying to trace Cathay through bis 
car. He found the garage. In some 
way. from the garage, he got a 
lead to the apertmeni bouse and 
someone In the apartment house 
gave him the information that he 
wanted. He. therefore, thought 
this young woman was merely a 
woman In the csss a person whose 
name might be linked with tb <1 of 
Cathay. *

"He went to see her: she was 
out. He rode around. Investigating 
other clews for an hour or so. and 
then returned. She was In. He 
talked with her. Kenneth Boone 
came in Boone has a Jealous dis
position He Is hot-beaded and tin 
putsive. We know he carries a 
weapon. Probably he tried to throw 
Moiden out. Morden would have 
taken a great deal of throwing out. 
There was a struggle. Boone lost 
h's head and hit Morden over the 
head with the gun. That's all there 
was to It."

Griff did not argue the point 
"Perhaps." he said in a tone that 
was almost dreamy, "but let's not 
make the mistake of reconstructing 
our crime until we have all of the 
facts Heres 922 East Elm street. 
We re going to get something hers." 

q  (To Be C oillnanl)

G r i l l  • • <  R l e r h e r  l a v s S *  ■ ra i* -  
f r r r r r *  l a  i k e  a r i l  l a a i a l l a i r s l —  
a a* leva mmgrp wMtaw.

N on-Inflam able Gas  
Struck In W a te r  W e ll

By United Press
CANADIAN, Texas.— Gas ex

perts today were puzzled by the 
tremendous pressure of an intend
ed water well being drilled at the 
department of commerce airport 
here.

The gas “ pocket”  was struck at 
270 feet. Pressure blew tools 
away from the well and pushed the 
casting up several feet. Nobody 
was hurt when the well t yn wild. 

Gas escaped at the rate o f 2,-

000,000 cubic feet daily, and 
! sprayed nearby land wdth a fine 
’ mist mixed with sand. The roar 
I o f the well could be heard several 
hundred feet.

Experts said the gas not not in- 
i flamable and therefore had no 
! value as a fuel.

The “ strike”  was made when 
1 airport officials sought a water 
j supply.

in the Maine woods in more than 
20 years, was shot by C. Franklin 
Green o f this town.

Died in Birth Room  
By United Pr*aa

MALDEN, Mass.— Mrs. Florence I 
L. Minott died recently in the i 
same room where she was born 91 j 
years ago. She had lived in th e ! 
same house all her life.

Huge Buck Slain 
By U n i t e .  Press

LYNNFIELD, dass. —  A 2 
pound buck deer, believed to be 
the largest killed by an amateur

Mayor LaGuardia vetoes city lot
tery bill. New Yorkers will have 
to get all their gambling thrills 
now by trying to cross Fifth Ave
nue at the rush hours.

A L L E Y  O O P

THIS CHANGE
H e l p s  C h i l d r e n
In te s t in a l ir r ita tio n  in m an y  
growing girls and boys can be 
traced to on e m istake.

Are you  m aking this m istake with 
you r  children? The  " liquid te s t "  

will tell.

‘ ‘What is this “ liquid test”  they 
talk about?”  ask mothers. Just 
this: a simple way of finding out 
if anv boy or girl with irregular or 
insufficient bowel movements is in 
need of relief, or is getting the 
wrong treatment.

Doctors urge a liquid laxative 
for children. The child who has 
been convalescing in a hospital 
will often come out with bowels 
working like a well-regulated

adult strength to a child, just be
cause you give them less frequent
ly or in less amounts.

So, get a bottle of California 
Syrup of Figs from your druggist, 
and start tonight, if your child is
constipated, giving a good, cleans
ing dose. Repeat if neeessarv, giv
ing a little less each time. That’s

regulated
watch Hospitals give children a 
liquid laxative of suitable ingr 
dients, suitable strength, ana
liquid laxative of suitable mgre-

in
suitable amount.

The Proper Treatm ent
Give that sluggish child a liquid 
laxative containing senna (a 
nofuml laxative). California Syrup 
of Figs has the right amount for 
children's use, and this rich, frnity 
syrup does not upset them.

Just give any headachy, bilious 
child a little of this gentle laxative 
when constipated, arid a little less 
if dose is repealed until the bowels 
seem to he moving regularly and 
thortiughly without need of help.

How to Begin
Stop all use of mineral drugs, 
whether they are salts, pills, tab
lets, or "candy”  form. Even once 
a month is too often to give any 
child a cathartic strong enough 
for adults.

It is not wise to give laxatives of

the secret of this treatment — 
gradually reduced dosage.

When you change to California 
Syrup of Figs instead of harsh 
medicines, you’ll risk no more 
violence to your child’s appetite, 
digestion, and general physical 
condition. You’llnave a safer and 
more satisfactory result, too.

THE “LIQUID TEST”
This is the way to relieve occa
sional sluggishness, or constipa
tion in a child of any age:

First: select a liquid laxative of 
the proper strength for children.

It «•’
the chilus age. and condition. 
Third: reduce the dose, if repeated, 
until the bowels are moving with
out any help at all.

An ideal laxative for this pur
pose is California Syrup of Figs 
which every druggist keeps in 
stock. Be certain that it is the gen
uine product, with "California”  
blown in the bottle.

F O R A

WONDERFUL VACATION
ST A Y  A T  THE

CRAZY WATER HOTEL
A Hotel With A Homelike Atmosphc.ro

•A friendly, restful influence th»t puts 
you immediately at your ease.

Offers these distinctive features that make for 
the good, old SOLID COMFORT that’s so necessary 
to complete rest and relaxation.

•Light, airy outside rooms furnished 
and equipped with a thought for 
comfort first.

•Invigorating, rebuilding m i n e r a l  
baths under courteous, trained mas
seurs.

•Crazy Mineral Water at the noted 
Crazy Bar. or served to you in your **
room.

•Food that dazzles even jaded ap
petites.

•A spacious, but cheerful lobby and 
drinking pavilion.

•Recreatior.al activities, planned by 
the staff that is always ready to ren
der “service with a smile.’*

The beautiful CRAZY WATER HOTEL, nestted in 
the loothills of the Palo Pinto Mountains i* easily 
reached by pavffd highway or by rail. Writs for 
full information about our treatment plan.

THE HOME OF CRAZY WATER
M M  W a lk , T<

—

■ ■
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CALENDAR TONIGHT
Eastland Public Library benefit. 

Lyric Theatre, auspices! Thursday 
Afternoon Club.

Rebekah Lodge. 17:30 p. m., 
I. O. O. K. hall.

T H U R S D A Y
Sew Sew Sewing club, 2:30 p. tn. 

Mrs. Lee Horn, hostess, 1501 Bas
sett street.

Thursday Afternoon club, 3:00 
p. m.. Community clubhouse.

District meeting, Home Demon
stration Agents, opens three day 
session.

Choir practice, 7:15 p. m . Bap
tist church.

Choir practice 8:00 p. m.. Meth
odist church.

Hi-Y address by Grover C. Good, 
state secretary Y. M. C. A., 8:00 
p. m., high school auditorium. Pub
lic invited.

Miss D avisson 
A nnouncem ent Cards

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Davis
son have issued formal invitations 
to the marriage of their daughter, 
Marjorie Abee, to Jacques Adoue 
Parker of Houston, on Saturday, 
November 17, 8:00 o ’clock in the 
evening, at the First Methodist 
church in Eastland.

The reception card enclosed in
vites guests to the home, 705 
South Seaman street, immediately 
following the ceremony.

Miss Davisson is one of the 
charming and popular girls of the 
city and is a last season graduate 
of Texas University.

*» Sh» is extremely popular and 
ha« a host o f friends in this city 
and Austin, where she has spent 
much of her time since her grad
uation.

Mr. and Mrs. Davjsson. parents
of the bride-to-be, will entertain a 
large house party at the time of
the nuptials.

The wedding promises to be one 
o f the most brilliant occasions in 
the social history o f Eastland.

ism. Buddism, Christian and Shin
to.

The last chapter of the study, J 
Christ in a Social Change in Ja
pan,” had preface by the leader, 
Mrs. W. Fred Davenport.

Mrs. J. E. Hickman, on an imag
inary "Magic Carpet,”  accom
panied by Miss Carolyn Doss, was 
wafted to Japan on a visit to Ka- 
gawa, a Christianized Japanese. i

Miss Doss gave the story o f his 
life, and Kagawa's favorite hymn, 
“ Near the Cross,”  was sung by 
Mrs. Grady Pipkin.

Reachine a permanent solution 
o f the Jap problem, discussed by 
Mrs. I. N. Griffin, concluded with 
her voice solo, "The Great Phy
sician Now Is Near.-’

Program closed with prayer by 
Mrs. L. E. Roach.

The hostesses served refresh
ments o f pumpkin pie with whip
ped cream topping, salted nuts 
and coffee.

Plate favors were pictures o f the 
new bank, with program of this 
meeting and hostesses named on 
inside folder.

Present, Mmes. Ed F. Willman, 
R. N. Grisham, Ora B. Jones, C. R. 
Brock. E. C. Satterwhite, Doss, F.
L. Dragoo. Anna Day, R. E. Sikes,
M. B. Griffon, Iola Mitchell, T. M. 
Johnson. Frank Castleberry. Noble 
Harkrider, P. L. Crossley, J. F. 
Soarks, Frank Crowell, T. J. Ha
ley, I. N. Griffin. W. E. Coleman,
N. A. Moore, Albert Taylor, W. W. 
Kelly, Jonathan Jones, Maggie Du- 
lin, iR. B. Braly, Grady Pipkin. W. 
P. Leslie, C. H. Smith. June Kim
ble, Virge Foster, Jack Noell, T. 
M Collie. C. W. Price, L. E. 
Roach, Sallie Hall, W. A. Hart. B. 
E. McGlamery, D. J. Jobe, Garner 
Kinard, J. E. Hickman. W. F. Dav
enport, M. H. Kelly, W. L. Van 
Ooem. E. R. Stanford; Mmes. Mid
dleton and Young o f Olden; Miss 
Carolyn Doss, Rev. E. R. Stanford.

Dakan, J. B. Overton, H. A. Mc- 
Oanlies, Frank Lovett, and a guest 
Mrs. Armstrong.

• • * •
Church o f  Christ 
Bible Class

The continued study o f the 
Church of Jerusalem was conduct
ed by Mrs. Loretta Herring at the 
Monday afternoon meeting of the 
Ladies Bible Class held in the 
Church of Christ. A song ser
vice was led by M rs. J. R. Boggess, 
prayer by Mrs. Guy Sherrill. An
nouncement was made that the 
class will meet next Monday af
ternoon in the home of Mrs. N. K. 
Pratley.

T h at Rem inds M e
Continued from page 1

I communities. That fellow is going 
j to stay in there and pitch, and how.
1 Us your town and our town, *your 
i community and our community, 
j and folks we’ve got to fight it out 
I together and no foolin’.

there is such an animal. Mr. Sin
clair was repudiated and rejected. 
Looks like switching politicians 
are having a hard time finding new 
“ stuff”  to get the people all het 
up and bothered.

Hopkins and McCrea Teamed E astland Persor
W. K. Jackson has

Those present: Mmes. J. W. 
Timms, H. E. Everitt, Ira L. Han
na, Harry Wood, W. E. Kellett, P. 
H. Davis, Otho Barton, J. R. Bog
gess, C. D. Evars, Guv Sherrill, 
C. E. Buckby. N. K. PratlevTE. N. 
Coplen, Edgar Huffman, R. B. 
Reagan, C. F. Fehl, Frank Cham
bers, O. M. Hunt, Percy Harris, 
Loretta Herring, J. L. Jones, John 
Young. E. D. Hurley, Dee William
son, Alice Morehead, B. E. Rober
son and Mrs. O. H. Hanna o f Kil
gore.

*  »  *  *

So many compliments have cornu 
, to us regarding the bank special 
that we simply cannot refrain 

i from extending thanks and appre- 
1 cintion through this column for all 
| those kind things said about us. 
More than "00 copies have been 

1 mailed out to their friends in all 
sections of the country additional 

! to the regular extra run o f several 
thousand papers as distributed, 

j There are a few more left and if  
i those who care to wish to mail one 
to their friends just come in, 
drop a nickel in the “ slot”  and we 
will do the rest of the address o f 
the par*y j* given to us. Thanks 
again to everybody.

O LD  SPEED ORDINANCE
OTTAWA, O. On grounds the 

train was exceeding eight miles 
I per hour speer, the ordinance lim

it in 1908 for all vehicles, suit for 
$25,000 has been brought against 
n railroad by the administrator of 
the estate o f Frank Kaufmann, a 
farmer, killed three years ago by 
a train. The old ordinance was 
found in village records.

!

A Three Days’ Cough 
Is Your Danger Signal

Presbyterian Auxiliary
On account of the illness of the 

hostess-to-be, the meeting o f tho 
Presbyterian Women's Auxiliary 
was called o ff  Monday afternoon 
and will be held at a later date.

«  *  *  »

Thursday A ftern oon  Cub
The Thursday Afternoon Club 

will present a fine program on 
“ Peace”  at, their meeting tomor
row afternoon in Community club
house. Special music will be pro- 
grr ned and Mrs. W. P. Leslie 
will be hostess and leader o f pro
gram.

Election is over in 47 states.
| Democrats are sweeping the na- 
|tion. Looks like the Texas amend
ments were defeated. Whether 
good or bad we’re not going to 
say, that's the job for the majority 
and they have spoken. We’re with 

| the majority and will try anything 
once. If it fails then it can be 
changed. Florida hopped up and 
did it up brown as far as consti
tutional amendments were con
cerned. They voted for repeal: 
they voted for the $5,000 home 
exemption from taxation; they 
even voted to let pieture show pro
ducers come down and get busy 
without worrying about any taxes 
for fifteen years. That sounds 

I like a portion o f the Utopia. If

Don’t let them get a strangle 
hold. Fight them quickly. Creo- 
mulsion combines J7 helps in one. 
Powerful but harmless. Pleasant 
to take. No narcotics. Your own 
druggist is authorized to refund 

I your money on the spot if  your 
cough or cold is not relieved by 

, Creomulsion. (adv.l

moned on the federall 
Abilene. ' f

Mrs. Donald Killy/ 
Monday in Fort Worti]

Mrs. Don Parker is 
her sister this week. Miss 
Coleman o f Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Guryl 
merly of Eastland, now 
more, Okla., have announce 
birth of a 7 'ti-pound daughtj 
Ann.

I A Texas legislator wants to have 
the letter "H ”  tattooed on the hand 
of every habitual drunkard. Would 
it stand for “ Horrible Example”  or 
“ Have One on Me” ?

The Lyric theatre feature today. “ The Richest Girl in the 
W orld,”  pairs a new romantic team in the glamorous
Miriam Hopkins and the popular Joel McCrea. Miss Hop-

WONDERFUL OPPORTUNE 
make $240 a month, $45 
week. Be a grocery dealer, 
nish you complete; no 
needed. Write Albert Mills,] 
Monmouth, Cincinnati, O.

GIRL WANTED to help 
housework and attend to chi 
Will furnish board and roi 
pay salary. Phone 587- 
land.,

W,

LOST —Monday at Eastland] 
where on main square, Howa 
jewel open face gold watch. ]

, _  . .. .. i return to Jack Tindall at Eakins plavs the title role and Met rea enacts a suitor, ra y  !^nr liberal reward.
Wrav is aiso cast with Henry Stephenson and R e g in a ld _________________

RKO-RadioDenny in this comedy-drama produced by
1 Pictures.

$ 3 0 , 0 0 0  A DAY 
T O  S P E N D  . . .

and
nothing 
to live 

for!

Th is  C u r io u s  W o r l d  Ferguson

L adi* .  Auxil iary  
Announce*  Gam e B en efit

The Ladies Auxiliary of the 
Fireman's Association announces 
a bridge and “ 42”  tournament on 
this Friday night in the City Hall, 
for  the benefit o f purchasing table 
ware necessary for the banquets 
which are held at stated intervals 
for the Firemen’s Association.

Mmes. H o ffm an  and Brogdon 
Entertain Church G roup

The handsome new home o f 
Mrs. C. W. Hoffman was opened 
to the Women’s Missionary So
ciety fo  the Methodist church, 
Monday afternoon, when Mrs. 
Hoffmann’s duties as hostess were 
shared by her cohostess, Mrs. 
George Brogdon.

Mrs. Wayne Jones, president o f 
the society, opened meeting fol
lowing ensemble singing o f hymns 
with Mrs. T. J. Halpy at the piano 
and Mrs I. N. Griffin, song leader.

The Lord’s prayer in unison fo l
lowed reports o f  officers, that the 
Circle* had raised their full quota 
for the year.

The Week of Prayer announce
ment by Mrs. B. E. McGlamery, 
that Prayer Retreat Wednesday, 
Nov. 15, would open at 10:00 a. 
m.. In Methodist church, and close 
at 2 :30 p. m.

The second observance will be 
held November 26th in the church.

Mrs. Garner Kinard, the devo
tional leader, quoted “ Tongues o f 
Men,”  written by R. G. Kirk, and 
the text, “ Though I speak with the 
tongue of men and angels, and 
have not charity. I am as sounding 
brass and tinkling cymbals."

Mrs. Crowell, superintendent of 
study, announced the fourth chap
ter o f Mission work, “ 8tiauki Looks 
at Japan,”  and subject, ‘ ‘Avenues 
o f Faith,” demonstrated in a play
let—  Mrs. Iola Mitchell. Aarnki 
and Mme*. Noble Harkrider, J. 
Frank Sparks, Frank Castleberry, 
T. M. Johnson, P. L. Crossley, in 
costumes of the countries, repre
sented by the religion, Confucian-

Mme«. Beard and Pitxer 
H o t l m e i

The Women’s Missionary Socie- 
1 ty o f Christian church was delight
fully entertained by Mrs. James A. 
Beard, at her home Monday after
noon, assisted by her cohcstess, 
Mrs. L. W. Pitzer.

The program was opened by the 
' president, Mrs. J. R. Gilbreath, 
with ensemble hymn, “ Rescue the 
Perishing” ; prayer by Mrs. N. L. 
Pmitham. and minutes by their 
secretary. Mrs. T. L. Cooper.

It was decided to have a cir
culating library in the society, 
which also voted to observe Wo
men’s Day, on Saturday, Dec. 1st, 
with a program at the Christian 
church.

Mrs. D. J. Kiensy led the devo
tional from the 107th Psalm, pre
facing the program conducted by 
Mrs. C. W. Lipsey on theme, “ Ori
entals in America."

Topics presented were “ Where 
We Have Shared.”  by Mrs. Vaughn 
and “ Churches Sharing with Orien
tals,”  hy Mrs. Harry King.

Voice solo, Eleanor Ruth Gattis, 
“ Little Feet Be Careful,”  accom
panied by Mrs. Smitham.

Mrs. Eugene Day gave an inter
esting talk on “ M'-et My Friends” 
and program closed with a talk on 

! stewardship hy pastor C. W. Lip
sey.

The hostesses served a tea plate 
I o f chicken salad filled sandwiches, 
fruit salad, small cakes and coffee 
to Mmes. E. E. Wood, Arthur 
Vaughn, Massner. W. M. Wood, C. j 

j A. Peterson, Harry King. D. J. 
i Fiensy, Vaughn, Dukes, C. W. Lip
sey, Gerald Wingate, N. L. Smith
am, O. L. Duckett, Grady Owen, 
T. I -  Cooper, I. L. Guttis, J. H.

! Caton. Eugene Day, J. R. Gil- 
l br»ath. Rev. C. W. Lipsey and 
] Mrs. Towns, house guest of Mrs. ; 
I D. A. Massner.

| T R Y  A  W A N T

V A i J f l .
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KEPLACE W 0 l\N OUT 
LAMP BULBS
NOW!
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JOEL M cC R E A  
F A Y  W R A Y
H EN RY STEPHENSON 
R E G I N A L D  D E N N Y
Directed bv W ilium A. Sener 
Pandrc S. Berman, executive P.CIure crodveer

SIX 60-WATT 
G . E. Lamp Bulbs 60c
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N O W  P L A Y IN G
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Poor light is a handicap for your children who study or 
read at home, and it may cause permanent injury to young 
eyes. Be sure to have a good light for children who study, 
and put in good light globes which give enough light. 
Phone for a carton or two of globes. You can charge them 
on your next electric sere ice bill.

Texas Eiectric S ervice C om pany t

GUNPOWDER.
A Pledge

W A S  U S E D  B V  T H E  C H I N E S E  
L O N G  B E -O R E  T H E  C H R IS T IA N  
E R A , V E T  T H E  C R O SSB O W  
IS S T IL L  A  P O P U LA R  W E A P O N  

IN  T H A T  C O U N T R Y . _ For Patriotic Texans
THE migration of birds to a southern country Is due mostly to 

the problem of securing food, and not to the cold. Several species 
of birds survive the cold winters of our temperate climes, but all of 
these birds are especially well fitted for securing food under trylug 
conditions.

IIN O  TH E S C E N E S  IN

Bank Reception  Visitors BY RODNEY DI TCHER

B A L L O T
(Voting closes Nov. 8)

‘ T o  me the meanest flower 
that grows can give, thoughts 
that do often lit too deep for 
tears.”— Suggested.

My choice o f flower or shrub

Name

Names o f flowers that grow 
favorably in Eastland: Vitex, 
Lilac, Spirea, Crepe Myrtle, 
Shasta Daisy, Japonica, Blue 
Salvia, Petunia, Pansies. Zin
nia*, Verbena.

| Mr*. Albert Taylor, Mrs. Tay- 
! lor’? guests, Miss Mary Blanche 
i Snavely o f San Antonio and Mr. 
and Mrs. Taylor's son Jack, were 

' Eastland visitors from Sunday to 
Tuesday. The party was attend
ed by Mr. W. Smith o f Austin 
who was the house guest o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Milbum McCarty and 
who returned to Austin Tuesday.

TEXACO
CERTIFIED LUBRICATION

FIRESTONE TIRES
All Kind* mt A i Im m MI* Repairing

Washing— Greasing— Storage
Eastland Gasoline Co.

Car. Mata and
Roy Spaed

Ambsr

E L E C T R IC A L
APPLIANCES

Electric Service Co.

W o m a n ’* M ix io n a ry  Society  
Baptist Church

A devotional and business ses
sion was held Monday afternoon in 
the Baptist church by the Wo
man's Missionary Society con
ducted hy their president, Mrs. 
Frank Lovett. A song service 
opened the program and devotion
al on “ Stewardship, Tithing and 
Offering”  with correalative scrip
ture was brought by Mrs. H. A. 
McCanlies. Prayer by Mrs. G. W. 
Dnkan prefaced the report o f the 
committee appointed to draw up 
resolutions o f sympathy on the 
death o f the late Mrs. B. W. Pat
terson, in Mmes. W. J. Herring
ton and J. B. Overton.

The announcement o f the circle 
meetings for next Monday after
noon were made by the president. 
Personnel, Mmes. Jess Seibert, Lil- 
liam Hearr.don, W. J. Herrington, 
L. J. Lambert, O. A. Cook, G. W.

\K% ifrt k f NlaN t nrrmnp* ndral
W  ASHINGTON— If you handed 
”  out $43,000 000 to somebody, 

you d expect him to say “Thank 
you "  v

The liig Trt-Boro bridge project 
up in New York got that much 
from PWA

Now Secretary Ickes has re
ceived a bill from the Tri-Boro 
Bridge Authority, of which Robert 
Moses— Republican gubernatorial 
candidate— |* chairman, for $800 
to pay for some signs already 
erected on the construction work.

The signs say ‘Tri-Boro Bridge 
Project of New York “ They don't 
say anything at all about PWA, 
which is no less interested in that 
sort ot advertising than any of the 
othpr emergency agencies

It's a fa.ir tip to Bob Moses that 
lie may have to wait a long time 
before that $800 item Is okayed

“ N ow , ab don’t know ny* 
th in g  about c ig a r.t | efc 
K m )  tim e anybody in the 
board mentions anyth in g like  
that ah just walk up and down  
• he h all— and smoke a clgaret."

/CIVILIAN Conservation Corps 
hoys at Darby. Mont, counted 

780 curves in the road connecting 
Darby and their camp according 
to the CCC weekly newspaper. 
“ Happy Days." So they named It 
the "Mae West Highway " 
Chairman Joe Kennedy of the Se
curities E x c h a n g e  Commission 
thinks the photographs of him tht 
newspapers are using are too 
sweet or sappy or something So 
he’s sending out a handsome new 
portrait with request that the 
newspapers please substitute

« • •
FRIENDS are commiserating 
* with A D Whit.-sid- most 
conservative member of the Na
tional Industrial Recovery Board.

"The economists are working 
for the best interests of Uleir 
country," he told a reporter for 
one of the largest, most conserva
tive New York newspapers.

Next morn ng his pals up and 
down Wall Street were reading 
that Whiteside had said

“ The Communists are working 
for , , "

Catching Col
VICKS 

V A - T R O - N O

TVIt.t news now trickles out in 
a »low. southern drawl—  

• he voire of N’ lKB Chairman
Clay Williams, the tobaera k ls '. 
It’s one of those $ pone-and-
Imney suet |e drawls whose semi- 
humorous Intonation \ usually
convince, you of Its si

Help* PR EVE NT  many colds

Von just n ight to hear 
Mams sayt

ncertty.
r. Wil-

T H E  reason Ex-Secretary ot 
* War Pat Hurley called ofl his 

announced political speaking tour 
>n the Oklahoma campaign was 
that O k l a h o m a  Kepublicans 
begged him not to come The real 
Lope is that too many people down 
there remember Pat'* large part 
in the rout of the Bonus Army in 
1932

I’al has gone society in n big 
way here, has one of the hand
somest blond wives in town, 
operates a huge estate at Isvs- 
burg. Va., among the huntin' 
set. ami has large, henutifill hut 
not very busy law office* here.

Recently, arter P*t had sur- I 
prised people by razzing the 
American Liberty League, he was 
sore when Harry Hopkins of 
FERA commented: "Sure, he'* 
one of out hoy* He rents u* this 
building. We keep him “  Just 
think of Pat drawing money from 
the New Dealt
(CopyrighL 1114, NEA Service, Inc >

A hundred years o f  freedom  and 

progress is to he celebrated in 1 93 6 . Our progress as a State has been 

phenom enal. It is a source of pride to the N ation. T exan s, true and 

unafraid, pledge themselves to the unparalleled success of their State's 
hundredth anniversary.

“ Men of thought, be up and stirring." Put this purpose before you. Let 
every Texan burn the Centennial pledge into his heart:

1 e h  0  e
1 will think— talk—write . . .  Texas Centennial in 19361 This is to he my 
celebration. In its achievement I may give free play to my patriotic love 
for Texas’ heroic past; my confidence in its glories that ate to he...........

T e x a s  C e n te n n ia l C o m m iss io n
Publicity Committee
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